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Ms. SusanK. Haberstroh
EducationAssociate
Departmentof Education
401 FederalStreet,Suite2
Dover,DE, 19901
RE:

14 DE Reg.610 [DOE ProposedChildrenwith DisabilitiesPart926 Regulation]

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOE's) proposesto amendits specialeducationregulationcovering
proceduralsafeguards
publishedas 14 DE Reg. 610 in the January1,2011 issueof the
Registerof Regulations.Council hasthe following observations.
First, $3.1.3shortensthe time periodfor providingnoticeto a parentof a disciplinary
removalconstitutinga changein placementfrom 3 schooldaysbeforethe public agency
proposesto changethe child's placementto 3 schooldaysbeforethe changein
placement.The relevantfederalregulation[34 C.F.R.300.530(h)]contemplates
provisionof noticeto the parentwhen the decisionis madeto make a removal. This
equatesmore closelyto the "proposal" date. Moreover,both the existing and proposed
timeframesare ostensiblyinconsistentwith the "reasonabletime" benchmarkin 34
C.F.R.300.503andTitle 14 Del.C.$3133. As a practicalmatter,if aschoolmailsa
notice to a parent,it could easilytake a few days simply to reachthe parent. In
computingtime, the court systemsanticipatethat mailing takesat least3 days:
Additional time after serviceby mail. - Whenevera party has the right to or is
requiredto do someact or take someproceedingwithin a prescribedperiod after
beingservedand serviceis by mail, 3 daysshallbe addedto the prescribed
period.
SuperiorCourt Civil Rule 6(e). If a child is to be excludedfrom his home school,the
parentneedstime to react(e.g.provideemployernoticeof needfor vacation;consult
attorney).

Second,in $ 11.0,it would be preferableto at leastcrossreferencethe new requirements
in Title l4 Del.C.$3110(d)mandatedby H.B. 387. The DOE issueda pre-publication
draft implementingregulationon December21. The sameobservationappliesto $16.0.
A district cannotfile a civil actionunderthis sectionwithout an afflrmative vote of the
local board.
Third, $ 12.1.1is not very instructive.It would be preferableto includea note or other
referenceto the DelawareSupremeCourt's Arons decision. Otherwise,the "cryptic"
referenceto "determinedby Statelaw" providesparentswith no guidanceeven though
the Delawarelaw is clear.
Fourth,in Q30.2,somewords aremissingat the end. SCPDbelievesthe ref-erence
should
be to "...changeof placementpursuantto 36.0".
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour observationsor recommendations
on the proposedregulation.
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DanieseMcMullin-Powell,Chairperson
StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabilities
cc:

The HonorableLillian Lowery
Dr. Teri Quinn Gray
Ms. Martha Toomey
Ms. PaulaFontello,Esq.
Ms. Terry Hickey, Esq.
Mr. JohnHindman,E,sq.
Mr. CharlieMichels
Mr. Brian Harlman,Esq.
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